Student Government Association

SGA Minutes

October 21, 2009

Union Campus, B-106

- The meeting was called to order at 2:05pm.
- Andrea took attendance
  - Present: Andrea Chatman, Elizabeth Tunstall, John Gross, Carlynn Means (L), Teprenna Bryant (L), Kawana Strong (L), Kristina King, Melody Cooper-Freeman, Rico Donald, Sara Wilson, Tinisia Branch, Tujuana Perkins, Zaina Branch-Atiya, Michael Braggs.
  - Absent: Tiffany Gray
- We recited SGA Pledge
- Reviewed and approved last meetings minutes. Kristina moved and Elizabeth second.
- Discussed whether to use a survey for the place of choice for graduation. Tujuana moved that we vote and Kristina seconded.
- Tujuana moved that we vote on the place to have graduation after reviewing the survey Kawana seconded.
- Had a discussion on the process of choosing the graduation location.
- Tinisia moved and Kristina seconded that each rep speak with the students on their opinion of the lighting and security on their campus. (Only those with problems).
- Michael moved that we vote on the sponsorship of activities, Tujuana seconded.
- Zaina moved that we adjourn the meeting, Kristina seconded.

Meeting was adjourned at 3:09.